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T1HE l>ATI-1 0F I)U'IY.

i.er ; a blt!-,t iew~ard of ,nlatchlc!ý,s
beautv,

0f peace beyuond «itt power of speech ta
tell,

For iini wtîo, fahlifiit, docs his simple
(lui y

And cloes it wvell.

For c.very une ,uone tigh and tiuty anis.
Sion

*Sanie workc ta do, soîiîe puirpase ta) hut-
fiît,

There is, this t rutit, wvhatever nîiti's con-
dition,

Reinlaimicili stiti

How~ ait brave spirits. iii positions Iovy,,
Have toiled uinkiownv. unîcared flor, vear

by year;
Have labored, wh'le the work %vent un Sa

s1ovv.
Nýo end seeîîîcd sicar.

Howvever poor. or Nveak, Lit low their sta-
tion

Tlîcy did îlot shirink froîîî toit. nur shuni
Brae iir part.
Baesauts ! the thoonglît should ofler con-

sotatiaxi
To every beart

>Thev strove for trutti. andi sought ta point
the Iowly

In darkness groping to the blesscd tIglît;
"They did their duty, and eachl caubc un-

EilLsayed ta fighit.

And qo to-day t le weak anes oîity. fatter
Aiid canlin the cast of effort for the

t nbter gift ta tay upoîl the attar
Ttîan deeds afi înigtit?

,.Tlie warld is fuit af sadness anîd of sorrow.
And thousands. tread the pattîs of siîî aîîid

painî.
.Aîd tiiose wvho tait for suchi to-day, ta-

niîorrow.
* Toit not in vain.

Ta rigltly tive is flot ta strive for pleasuire;
"Forever nîino-ted, toeo ebwt

pain. ioeo eswt

Vh y shoutd nien spetid their davs in seek-
ing treasure

Ttluit brings no gain ?

*rhoiîgh dutys path miay not be always
pleasant

To outward eye, be sure it wvill afford
To inii wtîo toits tiniidfitl of the present,

A blest reward.

Tiiere is a wvondrois joy in simple duty
A'precious peace rewatrd ot'doiîîg %vett;

Thdt filts enchi truc and faithful lîeart wvith
beauty.

No tangue cati tell.

EVOLUTION 0F' THE HEBREW
CONCEPTION OF GOD.

lx.
T'he far more modern writer, the

j unior Elohist, also makes disobediezce
the cause of Saul's downiall, though he
does not attribute it to the saine act to
which the Eider Elohist writer ascrîbed
it, as illustrated in the Iast paper. The
twvo writers drew their history from dif-
ferent sources and employed different
tradition, but it is noteworthy that
bôth attributed Saul's misfortunes to
the one cause-his failure to implicitly
obey the commands of Jehovah as they
wvere revealed to the prophet Samuel.
In the wvords of the later write- "I -,will
flot return with thee," said Sarmuel to,
Saul, "for thou hast rejected the word
of the Lord, and the Lord hath rejected
thee from beirig king over Israel" <xv.,
26).

Prominently, then, in Sarnuel's time,
the prophet was a teacher of obedience.
Hie himself had no discretion in the
matter, for the prophet beiieved that he,
as a "man of God," was taken posses-
sion of by the spirit of God, and that
under this Divine possession he spake
not as a mnan but as God himself.
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